
FACE FOUR

POPULAR SONGS
13o wh, 7 for 91.00 port(MUd

Cash wiUi order

Tony Spagoni's cabaret.
To thiuit I cried over you.
Trooper Flyan.
Turn 4ack tne universe and give me

yesterday.
Twas only an Irishman's dream.
Two blue eyes.
Uncle Sammy is calUn you.
Underneath the wishing moon.
The U. S. A. will lay the kaiser away.
Valley ot the Rogue.
Virginia from Virginia.
Wake up America.
Walking the dog.
War toablea.
War tride.
Way down in Iowa.
Way down in Macon, Georgia.

Wll knock the heligo-int- o heligo- -

out ox neuso imo.

The Music anl Photo House

Suuitoa RowreU, Proprietor

NEW TOUAY

STRAYED 'Bay mare, weight about

900 lbs., and bay colt nearly two
years old, both wearing bells.
strayed from my place on Evans
creek. Reward (or information
leading to recovery. Thos. Oden,
Rogue River, Ore. "11

AUCTION SALE: Thursday Novem-

ber 15th, 11 a. m. at the Bert
Boughers Ranch, 2 mllee south-

west ot Kerby, Ore., leave stage
road at John George's place:
Heavy team wagon and extra
heavy leather harness and chain
harness; one spring wagon and
harness; one. buggy; one

automobile; six hea4 of cat-

tle, mostly thoroughbreds, includ-

ing one fine bred milk cow; 15

head of hogs, some fine bred, in-

cluding one fine brood sow; 50

high grade poultry; farm tools
and some household 'goods; corn
and vegetables, etc., etc. Bring
your lunch and tin cups and we
will furnish the hot coffee. Plenty
of shelter in case of rain. Taylor.
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Announcement

are pleased to announce fl
starting the 1st of Xo-- jj

vcmber known Wt

Mr. Hamm

will be with us In our kitch-
en as Steward and Chef,
and will continue to give
his high grade of service.
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POLLING PLACES IN

CITY OF GUIS PASS

Precinct No. 1, Corner Second and
A streets. No. 1S4 A street.

it

Precinct No. 3, Guild Hall.
Precinct No. 3, City Hall.
Preoinct No. 4, No. S16 West K

street.
Precinct No. E, Oxford Hotel.
Precinct No. 6. Sixth street, across

from Josephine County bank.
Precinct No. 7, Courthouse.
Precinct No. S, Hood house, 716

North Seventh street
Frultdale Residence W. T. Mil

ler.
Dtmlck Grange Hall.
Granite Bill County home.

"STILL

IT WIN THE HOIS

jir. ana .lire, v. r. narvey ot mis
city have Just received a letter from
their son, E. R. (Chub) Harvey, who
is still with the Sixth marines In

France. The Sixth marines ave, bo
far as can be learned, been doing
active fighting on the western front
ever since landing In France, and
they have made good In every In-

stance.
In speaking of a recent engage-

ment in which the marines took an
active part, "Chub" says the Ger-

mans certainly put up a stiff resist-
ance but that the Americans went
through them Just the same. He
also stated that he had Just returned
from a y stay on the firing
line, during which time the marines
never had a chance to wash their
hands and face. "It was fine," says
"Chub," to get back from the firing
line and run our clothes through the
'cootie' bath."

"Chub" Harvey is a general fa-

vorite in this city and Glendale, and
was one of the first young men to
answer the call for volunteers whin
the war began.

A late letter from Francis Speake,
who formerly was In the employ of
A. S. Coutant of thlg city, brings the
Intelligence from France that he is
In a base hospital over there. He
states that In one of the recent bat-

tles he was wounded in the hand and
that a moment later his gun was shot
from his grasp. Commenting on the
war, Speake says "it is hell. "

COCXTV TREASURER'S CALL
FOR GENERAL WARRANTS

All Josephine county general
warrants issued prior to and includ-
ing September 10th, 1912, and pro
tested prior to that date; are hereby

Kg i called In, and are payable at the
county treasurer's office on or after
the 4th day of November, 1918, on
which date interest will cease.

GEO. S. CALHOUN,
County Treasurer of Jose-0- 8

phlne County, Ore.

MOTORISTS
Ot'B GARAGE is equipped for every klnl of repair work, and

workmen are experts In their line. Nothing is ever half
done, no detail is ever overlooked. It is properly finished on the-spo-

Onr prices are reasonable.

Buy your supplies from as. We charge no more than the forelw
dealer for the same article, and WE PAY THE FREIGHT and YOU
SAVE IT.

Buy your gasoline from us. It is the best and our prices are al-
ways at the bottom. It pays to buy your gasoline here.

Fashion Garage
and Machine Shop

Burke & Son. Proprietors '

the city today.

HOGCB 4. 191H.

FER52Nf1L 25 LOCAL
iRev. p. K. ot Ashland,

is in
C E. MoLane, nominee

tor herift. 77tf
E. Nlles left last night on a

trip to Corvallts.
Mrs. Harry Cook returned to

Roseburg

OOUK1KK MONKAV, KOYKMHKK

Hammond,

democratlo

yesterday.
Frohau's tor the gums. Sabln has

it. v

Clifford Jewell returned to
Snmlnv after suendtng three

mk here with relatives.
Mrs. R. W. returned to

last night, after visiting
relatives In tills city.'

DAILT KIVElt

Clyde

Melsner
Rnsebur

All orders tor hemstitching and
oecotlng promptly tilled at the Han
dicraft ShoD. Medtord.

Mrs. Harold J. Johnson returned
tn .Rnaoburit Sunday after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stlnc
baueh. and other relatives.

Mr. L. A. Launer and children
went to Portland Sunday to Join Mr.
Launer. who Is now employed In

that city.
Mrs. O. Melsner went to Roseburg

Sunday night, called there on ac
count ot the illness of her daughter.
Miss Leila Melsner.

Geo. P. Cramer returned last
night from a trip to Portland, where
he attended a meeting In the inter
est of the United War Work cam
palsn.

A car of No. 1 Utah coal Just re
ceived at Williams Wood Yard. Or-

der early. 07

. J. C. SMITH IS

Mrs. J. C. Smith, wife ot Senator
Smith, died Sunday morning at 4

o'clock from Influenza, after an Ill
ness ot but three days.

Mrs. Smith was born at Jefferson,
Ore., January 28, 1866. and has
been a resident ot Grants Pass for
the past 15 years, during which time
she has been devoted to her family
and a large circle ot friends. She
Is survived by her husband, three
daughters, Mrs. Paul Sohallhorn, of
Portland. Mrs. P. P. Proctor and
Josephine Smith, and by one sister,
Mrs. T. B. Cornell.

The burial was at the I. O. O. F.
cemetery this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Rev. P. K. Hammond, of Ashland,
conducting a brief service.

TO BE WORLD BEATERS

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

Nov. 4. Prof. James Dry-den- 's

Oregons not only won first
place In the 52 week International
egg laying contest at Storrs, Conn.,
but broke the international contest
record by 92 eggs, according to a
telegram received at the college.
The total number of eggs laid by the
10 Oregons was 2,352, or an average
of 23j.2, as compared with 2,26a
eggs, tho previous record, held by
Quid G. Knight, of Brldgeton, R. I.,
whose White Wyandotte hens laid
and average of 225.5.

This means that the Oregons, orlg
inated three or four years ago by

Professor Dryden, are world beaters,
the record having eclipsed that of
500 uena of 5.000 hens representing
the best layers in tho United States
and foreign countries.

THEY HAVE STOOD BY THE
WAR AND DONE THEHt DUTY

Senator McNary, Representatives
Hawley, Sinnott and McArthur have
all supported the president's war
program and every war activity.
They have measured up to their Jobs
Each has a 100 per cent record for
loyally standing behind the presl
dont. They are demanding that the
war be won and won now. Could
anything more be asked? Is any'
thing more expected?

CITV TREASURER'S NOTICE

There are funds In the city treas
ury to redeem all warrants drawn
on the general fund numbered 18,'
482 to 13,616 Inclusive.

Interest will cease after November
4th, 1918. Dated at Grants Pass,
Oregon, November 2nd, 1918,

O. P. JESTER,
" City Treasurer.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
i me courier omce.

Snow In Mountain
The thermometer took a slight

Jump downward last night and this
morning snow could be seen on the
nearby mountains. Rain which haa
been falling In the valley continued
throughout most of the day.

Wilftml Allen Here
Wllford Allen, of Salem, member

of the accident Insurance commts
slon, Is in the city today and will re.
main over until tomorrow. Mr. Al
len, although holding a lucrative no
anion in saiem still looks uuon
Grants Pass as his home and comes
here to cast his ballot. He states
that his son, Lieutenant Nlel Allen.
Is probably now tn Franoe, and Wll
tord Jr., Is In the naval training
school at Seattle. .

Former GranU Pass Wonuui Mrs--

Mrs. T. E. Rorapaugh, native of
New York and resident of Eugene
for the past six years, died at Eu
gone Friday morning at the a Re of
53 years, after having been In ill
health for a number of years. With
her husband, who survives her, Mrs
Rorapaugh came to Oregon from
North Dakota in 1910 and resided In
Grants Pass for two years before
coming to Eugene. Mrs. Marlon R
Fields, a daughter, living In Eugene
also survives Mrs. Rorapaugh.

CHILEANS SEE ALL

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 4. All Ger
man mercantile vessels Interned In
the Chilean harbors have been seis-
ed by the government of, Chile. '

INSIST ON ABDICATION

London, Nov. 4. German
are not satisfied with the em-

peror's proclamation Issued Sunday,
and the Vorwaerta says;

"The manifesto will not In any
way change the standpoint of social-
ists, or weaken the demand for ab
dication." ,

The manifesto' endorsed the new
constitutional changes.

Butter Wrappers printed to com.
ply with the law at the Courier.

How to "Can" the Grouch

, t
EAT IT HE KOOO

from tho
PUKE FOOD STORE

We handle a full Una ot food products that we can guaran-
tee In every Instance. We make a special effort to get the vnry
best the market affords. It you are looking for a really superior
brand In Flour, Coffee, Tea, Meats, Vegetables, In fact anything to
eat, COMH1 RIGHT TO THIS STORE. Wt have It for you,

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORE OF GUARANTEED GOODS

C. II FIFlELn, Manager

SKItillAX TltOOPH AGAIN
ENTER CITV OF IlKMiltAUK

London, Nov. 4 Part of Belgrade
the Serbian capital, has been recap-
tured, according to the Evening
News, which says It has received un-

official advices to this effect.
"Serbian troops have reached the

Danube between Bomendrla and Bel-
grade.

"On November 1 Belgrade was

The Electric
Laundry

reached. Tho commandant the
Serbian a sol-

emn Into the capital.
occurred days be-

ginning of offtmslvo on Mace-

donian front, Serbian troops unfted
with French crossed
Kolubara north Vallnve and
marching on Chabatx, Montenegro,

Jugo-Slav- s arrived at
PodgorlUa."

rtTiether do your washing, hire a
helper, or tend work out you can save money,
time wear and tear by installing up-to-d- home labor

driven by

ELECTRIC MOTORS
You be surprised to how little it cost to run these

motors. Their first cost is toon offset by the saving in labor.
Less than a cent an hour will operate most the machines for

' home laundry work. A couple of hours suffice to finish
good sized wash electric way.

Will try one of these machine your homel

California -- Oregon Power Co:

VOTE 306YEipI
The Willamette River Fish BiiS

(also known as the Gill Fish Bill)
0

Is Vital to Oregon's Salmon Industry
Briefly, the purpose of this Bill is: To prevent the netting of salmon in
the Willamette River and tributaries south of Oswego, Oregon.

The Salmon Must Have a Chance to Reach
Their Spawning Beds op the Upper River
If the Salmon Industry Oregon, which totaled more than Seven Million Dollars tJ Uyear (over Four Million Dollars of which went to the fishermen), is to advance amiprosper, then the salmon must be allowed Vj propagate, instead of being caught in netsby a few commercial fishermen who every season take salmon from the WillametteRiver and enjoy a considerable profit in a very days. These are the salmon somuch needed for propagation work.

READ WHAT THESE TWO AnrnnniriVQ
HA VE TO SA Y IN FA VOR OF THE GILL BILL

"The paaaaite of thlameamire In nuked by the alatn authority In
charn of anlinon propuKatlnn. II In well known thiit Mr. H HClunton, Huporlntoiident of HtcherliH, Ihim advocuted thin inenmirofor yearn, helped oure the pannuKa of the hill In the LeKlaluturo.and Ih dPNliouM that the voter of the atnte uphold IhlH lawIt la ennentlal and Important to aerure the future Muimty ofSpring- - Chinook aalmon In the Columbia Ulver that voters In the
?.t,a.t.n of .0refn vote 800 Yea, In fuvor of clorlnir theWillamette Ulver to commercial flehlntf out!i of Uwl Ko "

WILLIAM L. FINLEY, State Biologist

(Paid Adv.)
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CARL D. SHOEMAKER
State Game Warden and Acting

muster i isn warden

Protect the Salmon-Vo-te 306 Yes
Walter F. Backus, Secretary, 273 Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.


